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Introduction

Shoulder reconstruction is a delicate task involving complex joint structure and unique 
function [1]. Microsurgical advancements have provided high success rates for vari-
ous flap techniques and offer many options for successful achievement of the primary 
goal, replacement of similar tissue [2]. The goal of such methods has shifted to more 
efficient or optimal flap selection, thereby minimizing the low, but not negligible fail-
ure rate, or other complications [3].

Shoulder defects can be caused by sarcoma resection, trauma, and chronic wounds 
[4]. Associated comorbid conditions may lead to sub-optimal wound healing [5]. 
Radical debridement or wide resection is often needed for treatment, but yields large 
defects. Hence, adequate soft tissue coverage is crucial for aesthetic reasons and func-
tional recovery [1,2]. 

Pedicled latissimus dorsi (LD) flaps are popular for the thin, pliable skin paddle with 
a thin, large fan-like muscle component with a constant long pedicle [1]. This allows a 
wide range of versatility in reconstructing complex defects, even when accounting for 
unexpected changes of defect during operation. We present a rare manifestation of 
shoulder joint tuberculosis infection over rheumatoid arthritis (RA), which eventual-
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Abstract Reconstruction of large shoulder defects is challenging, especially in complicated chronic wounds. We report a case of 
a tuberculosis-infected shoulder defect in a patient with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) that was successfully reconstructed 
with pedicled latissimus dorsi (LD) musculocutaneous flap coverage. A 57-year-old male visited our department with a 
severely painful open wound (0.5 cm×0.5 cm), later confirmed to be tuberculosis (TB) infected, in the right anterior 
shoulder region. Several surgical interventions including open synovectomy had been performed at a local orthopedic 
clinic before the patient presented at our institute. We performed radical debridement and successfully reconstructed 
the defect with a combination of TB medication, corticosteriod tapering, complete removal of non-viable tissue, and a 
pedicled LD flap to provide adequate skin and soft tissue volume. Chronic shoulder wounds should be carefully exam-
ined for TB infections, which, although extremely rare, can lead to joint destruction and` extensive soft tissue defects 
when diagnosis is delayed. In terms of flap choice, the pedicled LD musculocutaneous flap has many advantages for 
functional and aesthetic reconstruction of a large defect in the shoulder region. 
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ly led to the diagnosis of pulmonary TB that was successfully 
cured and reconstructed with pedicled LD musculocutaneous 
flap coverage. 

Case 

A 57-year-old man was transferred to our unit with right shoul-
der pain and exudate from a previous surgical incision site 
(Fig. 1). Exudate was evident in the small open wound (size 0.5 
cm×0.5 cm), at the distal end of the 11-cm–long previous in-
cision site. The patient was not able to move his shoulder due 
to severe pain. Before visiting us, the patient had been diag-
nosed as a hepatitis B virus carrier with RA four years prior 
and took oral corticosteroid medications (oral prednisolone 
5−15 mg daily) along with several local corticosteroid injec-
tions for shoulder joint pain. Shoulder pain was well controlled 
until acute aggravation 13 months prior; as a result, the patient 
had undergone open synovectomy the following month. Hu-
merus head resection with vancomycin mixed cement bead 
insertion (Fig. 2) was performed, as osteomyelitis was ob-
served via magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). Wound culture 
did not reveal any bacteria. While not able to determine the 
exact cause of the non-healing wound and shoulder pain, the 
local orthopedic clinic irrigated the wound several times and 
tried several different doses of oral prednisolone in an attempt 
to control the suspected RA flare up. 

In the patient’s first visit to our center, it was noted to be odd 
that a rather small wound with several medical and surgical 
treatments all failed to accomplish wound healing for several 
years, while conventional wound culture tests did not reveal 
any infectious organisms. These symptoms suggested a chron-

ic wound with the cause not yet clearly revealed. Hence, we 
performed tests for other causes like fungal disease and myco-
bacterium. 

The rapid acid-fast bacteria (AFB)-staining (Ziehl Neelsen) 
tests showed positive results. Upon consultation with both the 
pulmonary and infectious disease departments, TB medica-
tion (isoniazid, ethambutol, rifampicin, pyrazinamide) was 
started immediately, as pulmonary TB was revealed by chest 
computed tomography (CT) imaging study. Upon consulta-
tion with the rheumatology department, oral prednisolone 
was tapered to 2.5 mg daily. Mycobacterium tuberculosis was 
confirmed with tuberculosis culture tests in the sputum and 
discharge of the shoulder wound. 

The shoulder wound was managed with conservative dress-
ings until the patient was prepared for general anesthesia. Con-
tracture and an extensive amount of non-viable tissue required 
preoperative planning of radical debridement from the ortho-
pedic department and a reconstruction method that provided 
an abundant soft tissue volume and large skin paddle. We de-
signed an ipsilateral pedicled LD musculocutaneous flap with 
a skin paddle that includes perforators of the vertical branch of 

Fig. 1. Gross preoperative photograph of the chronic wound on 
the right shoulder. Previous incisional scar (length) is observed. 
The distal open wound (0.5 cm×0.5 cm) was not healed with 
evident exudative discharge.

Fig. 2. Preoperative x-ray of the right shoulder. Synovectomy, 
humerus head resection, bone cement & vancomycin bead in-
sertion was performed in the previous local orthopedic clinic. 
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the thoracodorsal artery. The orthopedic team removed the 
previously inserted bone cement, performed radical debride-
ment of unviable tissue, irrigated the wound, sent the speci-
men for biopsy and wound culture studies (later confirmed to 
be free from malignancy and bacteria), and then re-inserted 
amikacin-mixed cement with a 1/3 tubular plate. (Fig. 3) Our 

team evaluated the defect and harvested the ipsilateral pedi-
cled LD musculocutaneous flap with a 11 cm×5 cm skin pad-
dle and adequate muscle volume for dead space obliteration. 
The flap was successfully transferred to the defect (Fig. 4), and 
donor site was primarily closed. The patient was discharged in 
three months without any wound complications. After one 

Fig. 3. Intraoperative photograph of the right shoulder. Previous-
ly inserted bone cement, vancomycin bead was removed. Radi-
cal debridement of non-viable tissue and amikacin-mixed ce-
ment was inserted by the orthopedic department. The final de-
fect size was 11 cm×5 cm.

Fig. 5. 1 year postoperative photograph. Both recipient and do-
nor site is completely healed. Shoulder abduction of 45 degrees 
is available without any discomfort or pain. 

Fig. 6. X-ray of right shoulder after arthroplasty was performed. Fig. 4. Immediate postoperative photograph. 11 cm×5 cm sized 
ipsilateral pedicled LD musculocutaneous flap was transferred to 
the defect to restore the convex structure. 
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year, arthroplasty was performed for further recovery of shoul-
der function (Figs. 5, 6). 

Discussion

The shoulder is the junction between the trunk and arm, con-
sisting of a complex joint, muscles, and soft tissue. Shoulder 
reconstruction is challenging due to the convex structure that 
controls one of the most important joints in humans, with the 
widest range of motion [1,2].

Shoulder defects can be caused by various factors. Regard-
less of the etiology, sufficient debridement or excision before 
reconstruction is key for optimal wound healing. Immuno-
suppressive drugs for arthritis and radiotherapy for sarcoma 
are well-known factors for unfavorable wound healing [6,7]. 
Compromised debridement puts local recurrence or incom-
plete malignancy removal at risk for sarcoma, biofilms in 
chronic wounds, or irreversible joint destruction in chronic 
infection wounds [1,8]. The challenge lies in the balance of 
complete evacuation vs. detrimental destruction of joint struc-
ture. RA, TB, and wound infection combined can increase 
treatment complexity. In an attempt to control RA flare up 
with corticosteroids, wound healing can be negatively impact-
ed. Occasionally, defects can unexpectedly be larger than ex-
pected. Provided high reliability of a reconstructive option, a 
surgeon’s reluctance toward proper debridement can be mini-
mized. 

Primary closure of wounds or coverage with inadequate soft 
tissue can cause contracture and restrict shoulder motion, which 
can be detrimental to the patient’s quality of life. Various re-
constructive options can be considered depending on the ex-
tent of defect. Primary closure can be limitedly performed in 
cases with no vital structure exposure and tension free closures 
[1]. Sufficiently undermined adjacent tissue can be sufficient 
for closure, but scar tissue can restrict motion. 

For large defects, latissimus dorsi and pectoralis major mus-
cles can be used as pedicled flaps with adequate tissue volume, 
while eliminating the rare, but not negligible, risks of micro-
surgical free flaps. The muscle volume present in these muscle 
groups is favorable for restoring the convex contour [3]. Since 
the first introduction of pedicled LD flaps by Tansini in 1906, 
it has been considered a solid option for upper extremity re-
construction due to the abundant vascular supply, constant 
anatomy, and adequate soft tissue volume [1,2]. 

Shoulder defects often involve exposure of implants or bones. 
Postoperative infections can be deep, resulting in joint destruc-

tion. Well vascularized muscle facilitates wound healing and 
reduces infection risk [1,9].

Tuberculosis is a very rare disease in industrialized coun-
tries. Musculoskeletal TB represents approximately 10 to 35% 
of extra-pulmonary cases. Shoulder joint incidence represents 
1 to 2.8% of skeletal tuberculosis, after spine, hip, and knee 
[10,11]. Uncommon inflammatory conditions like this are 
prone to delayed diagnosis, because shoulder pain is common-
ly approached from a mechanical origin of rotator cuff pathol-
ogy [10]. The slow, insidious, and dry behavior with a variety 
of clinical, pathological, and radiological features makes the 
diagnosis even more difficult [11]. 

The delayed diagnosis accounts for the large extent of ques-
tionable viability and subclinical infection of the surrounding 
tissue. As a result, shoulder joint tuberculosis can mimic sar-
coma, resulting in large defects of soft tissue and vital struc-
tures [12]. Adequate soft tissue coverage is crucial for function-
al and structural restoration of the unique shoulder joint. As 
tuberculosis is often observed as an opportunistic infection in 
immunosuppressed patients, wound healing is sub-optimal [5, 
13]. These unfavorable conditions complicate shoulder recon-
struction involving tuberculosis infection. 

Unsuccessful wound healing with conventional treatment 
methods may suggest a chronic wound with other causes like 
fungus, opportunistic infections, or even tuberculosis. Suspect-
ing various diseases is important for accurate diagnosis and 
treatment. In our case, shoulder motion could be maintained 
with proper diagnosis, appropriate medical management, rad-
ical debridement, and flap coverage. 

Our reconstruction of a large, extensive shoulder defect with 
pedicled LD flap was achieved with a multi-disciplinary ap-
proach to manage the combined TB infection, underlying RA, 
and operative planning with the orthopedic team. Versatility 
of the free thoracodorsal artery flap was obtained with mini-
mal microsurgical skills. This method can be useful for virtu-
ally any defect without altering the extent of debridement or 
encountering an unexpectedly large defect during surgery. 
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